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liar, but I notices the rest o' th' bunch seems to
get hep on the job unanimously to th' strange
spiel. One monkey swings himself through and
hangs by wot he called 'the rigging on the tow,'
to the refrigerator and in a jiffy he has the enA

of our box on its hinges and swinging. He butts
back in. 'Hatch battened ship shape,' he sings
out and being dead night, the bunch passes away.

j "In the mornin', Merciful Moses, in th' morn- -

ing! I never seed such an outfit.
I "Of all th' layout of bums they was the pre- -

meer. Their clothes wuz all new and they wuz
I all cleaned up fit fer a set down anywheres. But
1 them clothes! Say they looked like the victims

of a guessin' contest sale. Nothing went with
anything else much less wit' wot had it on. Thero
was nineteen of 'em and they all handed out the
same queer goods in the talk line. But wise to
each other. Nothin' doin'. Th' talk to them was
nateral English.

"We held th' ol' box car down until she was
) ditched at Montella, which is jes th' other side of

th' Nevada line. An' such doin's and sech lang-widg-

I never hear such. We'd be switchin'.
"Stan' by fer a ram," one little laddie ud holler
an' they'd all grab ahol' of somethin' an' brace, by
which I got hep that their talk meant look out fer
a jar. By that an' th' shoes on each I sez to my-

self, the whole gang's a bunch o deserters. I did
not feel none too good at travelin' wit' th' fleet as
there is a standing reward for such of twenty
cases per.

;' So when we was ditched fer sure I makes a
quick butt out. An' Inter th' arms uv th' town
bull. 'Come with me.he says. An' marches me
off to the jug, the kids trailin' after sympathetic
like, but the bull regards them contemptuous.
'Wot's the charge?" I asked.' The bull bein' some
gentle In manner fer me being jugged fer a vag.

"Yer a deserter from th' fleet," he says, "I
know it.' An' wud ye believe that fool bull holds
mo fer ten days waitin evidence an' the grub con-sisti- n'

of nothin' but punk an' java, th' same bein'
bread an' coffee.

"What became of the kids?" I asked. "
"Them kids," said Slim disgustedly, "being

protected by their Ignorant damfoolishness of na- -

ture is scattered from th' lake to Portland, Maine,
by this time. I seed th' last yesterday at th' jun--

gles out by th' Warm Springs baths. .

He was a nice kid, but some" slow. He con- -

ildes to me. "I see at once, pal, that you was a
deserter, but I didn't want the rest of that outfit
to get wise,' he says. 'I blew th' South Dakota
mesilf,' he says.

Do you know not one of that bunch of kids
was wise to the rest. Th' language was to them
jes natural English.

I didn't havo th heart to say nothin' to him,
il but to blow.' Beat it, beat It, little twenty dollar

gold piece,' says I. You're next to a town where
i they use such,' I says. 'Lead us not into tempta- -

I I tion,' I says to myself.
M But Lord, think of those Nevada bulls livin
I on the proceeds of pinchin' bos at two dollars a

j conviction, passin' up them twenty dollar gold
pieces. It sure does do me good.

With a satyric chuckle Slim passed out into
the clamorous musky night air of the Street of
CommoroR

"I don't know whether the pompadoured
young lady who brings me my breakfast has been

I listening, or whether she thinks for herself," says
: the young man who takes his meals in a restau--

rant, "but she's getting to be almost funny.
j Yesterday I ordered liver and bacon, and then I
j waited and waited till I'd committed everything
j

in the Washington Herald to memory. 'Come
j hither,' I said to her. 'I gave you my order half

an hour ago. Do I get that liver?' Sho stopped
j chewing gum longer than I ever knew her to do
! before. 'You get it,' said he; 'but there were two

orders in ahead of yours. You don't want your
Hver out of order, do you?"' Sunday Magazine.
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